Wheelchair Basketball Clinic
Sunday, January 14, 2018
4:30 p.m.-7:00 p.m.

What? A sport with very similar rules to stand up basketball.

Who can participate? Male and female, ages 4 through adult. Individuals with physical disabilities who do not qualify for Special Olympics. Wheelchair use is not required to participate.

Equipment: Provided

Cost: Free, but please RSVP

Location:
Arlington Heights Rec. Center
903 Otis
Youngstown, Ohio 44510

Schedule:
4:30-5:30 p.m. Youth
5:30-7:00 p.m. Adults

Cara.Hahn@AdaptiveSports.org
AdaptiveSportsOhio.org
330-985-0085

RSVP: http://bit.ly/2w1Ug06